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ABSTRACT 

This study examined the outcomes of LASIK eye surgery on self-esteem. Participants 

were individuals (N = 21) who presented to an eye clinic in Middle Tennessee for surgical 

correction of refractive error. All participants wore either glasses or contacts prior to the 

surgery. Each participant completed the Self-Esteem Rating Scale (SERS) pre- and 

postoperatively. The first question addressed by this study was whether participants would 

have a higher self-esteem rating postoperatively than pre-operatively. The second analysis 

assessed whether participants who wore glasses would show a greater increase in self

esteem than those who wore contacts. Third, this study examined whether the age 

participants first reported wearing corrective lenses ( childhood, adolescence, or 

adulthood) resulted in any differences in self-esteem scores postoperatively. Although 

statistical significance was not obtained to support the hypotheses, meaningful differences 

were obtained in several areas when effect size was taken into consideration. Results 

indicated a marginal difference (increase) in self-esteem scores postoperatively when 

compared to pre-operative scores. Likewise, people who wore glasses verses those who 

wore contacts scored slightly higher on the self-esteem scale postoperatively than pre

operatively. Notable differences between pre- and postoperative scores were found when 

first age of wearing corrective lenses was assessed for childhood, adolescence and 

adulthood age groups. Finally, the effects of pre- and postoperative side 

effects/complications were examined and discussed. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

With today's technology, elective surgery to correct vision is a growing phenomena 

(Arrowsmith, 2000). The question arises as to why people choose to undergo potentially 

painful elective surgery. An individual's perception of his or her own physical appearance 

and physical capacities may be altered by cosmetic or elective surgical procedures. 

Therefore, how an individual feels about himself or herself may be one factor contributing 

to a person's decision to alter facial appearance (Robin, Copas, Jack, Kaeser & Thomas, 

1988). Self-esteem is developed by intra- and interpersonal factors throughout the course 

of people's lives. While there is some research regarding the psychological effects of 

cosmetic surgery, little research has been conducted to assess the psychological impact 

LASIK Vision Correction (L VC) has on self-esteem for patients who elect to have this 

surgical procedure. This study will examine the impact L VC, and, more specifically, 

LASIK (Laser Assisted In-Situ Keratomileusis) eye surgery has on self-esteem. 

Definition of Seif-esteem 

Attempts to define self-esteem have proven to be a rather difficult undertaking as a 

number of factors are seemingly interwoven. Steffenhagen & Burns ( 1987) defined self

esteem as the totality of the individual's constructs of self: self-concept (mental), self

image (physical), and social concept ( cultural). Their definition is based on three levels of 

self-esteem. The first level, material/situational level, corresponds to the physical, material 

aspect and includes three components of the unified self, which are mental, physical, and 

social. The mental includes the cognitive processes, the physical includes the self-image of 

the body, and the social refers to interpersonal functioning. The second level, 



transcendental level, refers to the consciousness level and is differentiated by a perceived 

subjective, rather than objective, evaluation of self. The three components of the unified 

self on level two include mind, body, and spirit. Level three is referred to as awareness 

integration and is comprised of goal orientation, degree of activity and social interest. In 

the first level, our perceptions of our bodie are ie\ ed to be important in how we feel 

about ourse lves. Similarly, our e aluat ion of our 

relate to others. In the tran cendental lev I. th 

c nt in gent upon how we 

d) image i n a high r leve l of 

abstrac tion: tran cende ntal If-image i th individual' ubj tive re iv d 

objecti ve attit udes of oth r . )nth third high t) le\'el. g lf-awar n 

includes the subjec t iv c m n nt f g I ricntati n. decree fa tivity. ial inter t. 

and the intcgratiYc clement f per cpti n. rn:ativity. an apt ti n. Thi paradium 

rresen ted by . ' tefTcnhagcn · Burru· i.;; dc:riv • fr m th · dl-rian n el fin i, ·dual 

r syc hology ( n. ha her · ,\ n. ba h r. I · 

definable iJnu ha,·e a m ·an. fa hi ·,·en nt. .'t fTcnhagcn · I un 

drnotes sclf-c teem to he n n :ry mplcx an 

I low we ,·i ' \\" our. ch·c. t ur dail ' live . A 

generally he ld he lief is that re likely t triv' t me t 

goa ls. cc rding t lbcrt Ban urn I 77. I - . an urnt wn 

apahi litics (i.e .. effi y) h nsi era I fu ti nal , lu . P wh have a r ng 

sen. c of enicacy fi u. th ir attcnti n an cfli rt t the dcman f the ituati n and ar 

spurred t greater efT rt by b-rn le ( Ban um. I - • Th prin iple umption is that 

psyc hologi ·al pr edurc · f\·c as a means 

personal efficacy. \~ ithin thi analy is. effi 

trength ning pectation of 

y xpectati ns ar distinguish d from 



response-outcome expectations. Bandura defined response-outcome expectancy as "a 

person 's estimate that a given behavior will lead to certain outcomes. An efficacy 

expectation is the conviction that one can successfully execute the behavior required to 

produce the outcomes" (1977, p. 193). He further differentiated outcome and efficacy 

expectations indicating individuals can believe that a particular course of action will 

produce certain outcomes, but if they have serious doubts about whether they can perform 

the necessary activities, such belief does not influence their behavior. This conceptual 

framework suggests expectations of personal mastery effect both initiation and persistence 

in coping behavior. Given appropriate skills and acceptable incentives, however, efficacy 

expectations are a major factor influencing people's choice of activities, how much effort 

they will expend, and of how long they will engage in effort in dealing with stressful 

situations. Bandura's theory of behavior change, based on self-efficacy expectations, may 

correspond, in part, to Steffenhagen & Bums' ( 1987) third and highest level of ego 

strength. 

Self-worth may be viewed as a global judgment of one 's self Children ( older than 

eight years old) are thought to not only make domain-specific evaluations of the self, but 

also possess a more global concept of self-worth (Lapsley & Power, 1988). The specific 

identified domains included scholastic competence, athletic competence, social 

acceptance, physical appearance, and behavioral conduct. Lapsley and Power indicate that 

while a low score in one or more domains may very well serve to lower one's overall 

(global) view of self, the importance the child ascribed to each domain had a greater 

impact on the child 's global score. For example, if a child rated himself or herself low in 

athletic competence but rated it as largely unimportant when compared to other domains, 



the In" rating mav not have had an advcr c effect on the g" lob I If rth t' I I · , a se -wo ra mg. ,ape; cy 

and Power de. cribe the individual with low elf-worth as one who cannot discount the 

importance of areas in which he or she is un ucce sful. Conversely, the individual with 

high elf-c teem is able to di count the importance of tho e domains in which he or she 

doe, not feel adequate. With thi in mind, if a person ascribes significant importance to 

physical appearance and is not comfortable with his/her own appearance, a negative view 

of self-worth may result. 

4 

Boldrick ( 1983) examined the subjective in1portance between self-esteem and 

satisfaction with physical attributes. The author sought to assess whether the principle of 

psychological centrality could be applied to physical attributes. Psychologically central 

aspects were defined as "those which, because of their importance, affect self-esteem to a 

greater extent than do less important aspects" (p. 97). 

In Boldrick's (1983) study, participants were 175 females and 85 male volunteers at 

the University of Maryland. Self-esteem was measured with the Rosenberg Self-Esteem 

Scale (Rosenberg, 1965). Participants rated their personal satisfaction with 24 physical 

attributes on a 7-point Likert scale (1 = not at all satisfied; 7 = very satisfied). The 

physical att ributes were then rated on the basis of personal importance to each participant 

( I = not at all important; 7 = very important). Participants were then divided into four 

groups: High Satisfaction-High Importance (HH), Low Satisfaction-High Importance 

(LH), High Satisfaction-Low Importance (HL), and Low Satisfaction-Low Importance 

(LL). The t-tests comparing the self-esteem of the high importance groups (LH and HH) 

revealed that there were significant (p < .05 or less) differences in self-esteem between the 

two groups fo r 21 of the 24 physical attributes. The set of t-tests comparing the HL and 
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LL groups showed results which were quite similar to those of the first set oftests. 

Specifically, significant differences in self-esteem between hi h d 1 t· ~ t· g an ow sa 1s1ac 10n groups 

appeared even when the attribute had been rated below the median on importance. The 

author concluded that the relationship between self-esteem and satisfaction with physical 

attributes was statistically significant whether or not the attribute was judged to be 

important. This study illustrates the importance physical attributes play in how people feel 

about themselves. 

Social Psychological Implications of Physical Allractivene 

The attractiveness of an ind ividual' ph i al appearan e. pecificall facial 

appearance, has an important impact upon the indi idual" life and th indi idual· elf

csteem. This evidence ha been obtained fr m a wide vari t f n nclinical populations 

ranging fro m infancy to the elder! (Ber ch id , an e tad. I 2). 

Phy ical attractivene emerged a a fa t r wh c effect uld n I ng r be ignored 

based on a we ll known tud condu ted in the 19 o· . al ter. brahams 

( 1966) constructed a colleg c mputer dan e where each tudent , ured that with 

the purchase of a ticket. the student would be randomJ a ign d t a date. Participants 

were the fi rst 376 male and 376 fi male fre hman tudent wh purch ed ticket to a 

Friday night dance during elcom \\ eek at th ruvers it of inn ota. Four college 

sophomores were hired to rate the ph ical attractiven of the participant . As each 

part icipant passed by to purchase the ticket. the four raters rapid! (within l to 2 seconds) 

and individually evaluated the part icipant's ph sical attracti eness on an 8-point scale 

ranging fro m l ( e:\.1 remely unattracti e) to 8 ( e:-..1remel attracti e ). Participants' attitudes 



toward their dates were assessed during the intennission. Following the dance, how often 

the couples actually dated was determined in a follow-up study 4-6 months later. 

6 

The correlation between physical attractiveness and popularity for men was .31 and 

for women .46 (p < .00 I ) (Waister et al.. 1966). While the authors hypothesized that an 

individual would most oft en expect to date would try to date, and '-'\"Ould like a partner of 

approximately his/her own oc ial de irabilit . re ult did n t uppo rt this. The onl 

important determinant of whether r not th ut again , the date' 

att rac ti veness. The mo t attra ti c girls wen.: m t ftc n ked ut. F I . = I .02. p 

.00 I . The greate t determinant f h w mu h likin an in i,·idual fel t fi r hi partn r wa 

simrly how att ra tivc that he wa . The re nttra tivc th· 

was liked . F ( I J I ) _ __ . p 

tter h 

ndl'.d imilarl_ t th ir 

mak co unte rpart ·. The m re attrn ti ,· · the man" . the re th fcmak an n r liked 

him. F ( l. . 1 ) = 5 . 9.p · I. 

\\ lien the rcluti nship ·t \\ ecn th' incfai ual'. ''Tl e. imati n f th ate 

attrac ti ,·enc . . nnd hi. or her cxprc. i n fi r him r her" examt . th 

c,·cn hi~hcr. lhc rrel ti n f the dntc and th c, Juati n f the dat · 

phy i 'JI :-ltt rn tiwne. wa r cmaJe 

al.. 1966). Inn a e did a parti ipant" intcll tu I a hi ,·emcnt r 

J sil.! niti ant relati n hip t the liking the ate l'.X r d fi r him r h r. \ ipant 

al O rnipleted ' \'ernl pc nality m' ure in lu m_ Ber er· calt: f If- cceptance 

(Berger. 19~ _). the tinne ta u eling lm·ent ry Dnh tr m ' \ el h., 1962), and the 

fome ota tultiphasi Per naJity lm·ent ry - masc ulinity-ferni.n.inity al (Hathaway & 



McKinley, l 943, revised l 970), these personality measures were not found to be as good 

predictors of liking as was the crude measure of physical attractiveness. 

7 

These results suggest that perceptions of another's physical attractiveness was not 

limited to the particular eye of the beholder. Prior to this study, physical attractiveness was 

overlooked as a psychological variable because people did not agree on who is and is not 

attractive. However, the ticket-takers reliably predicted the date's ultimate attraction to 

the individual; this suggests that people agree more than they disagree on another's 

physical attractiveness (Waister et al., 1966). 

In a review of this study, Berscheid & Gangestad (1982) pointed out that the 

computer dance results suggested something else. The results were contrary to what 

young men and women for decades said was important to them in dating. The discrepancy 

between what people said was important to them and what they demonstrated to be 

important in the computer dance situation suggested two reconciling possibilities: "Either 

people lie a lot about what is important to them in dating and mating, or they are generally 

unaware of the impact of another's physical attractiveness upon them, perhaps because 

subtle cognitive processes are operating to help keep them unaware" (p. 291 ). The 

importance of physical attractiveness has important implications in interpersonal 

relationships; this supports Steffenhagen & Burns' (1987) explanation of self-esteem as a 

very complex and social process. How an individual is perceived by others cannot be 

discounted as a factor in the formation self-concept and self-esteem. If individuals are 

unhappy regarding their physical appearance and attractiveness to others, medical 

procedures can be obtained to alter and improve physical appearance. 



Psychological Aspects of Elective Cosmetic Surgery 

Questions about the psychological consequences of t' h · d cosme 1c surgery ave mcrease 

in interest and importance as the incidence of surgi·cally perc. d c. · l lt · h 1orme 1acia a erations as 

increased (Berscheid & Gangestad, 1982). In many surgical procedures, physicians often 

must convince patients of the need for surgery (Wright & Wright, 1975). However, 

Wright & Wright indicate that with cosmetic surgery, it is generally the patient who 

requests and even convinces the surgeon to perform the operation. Are there significant 

psychological differences between people who choose to have elective surgery and those 

who do not? 

Wright & Wright (1975) selected patients electing to undergo cosmetic rhinoplasty 

8 

( surgery of the nose) and assessed personality traits using the Minnesota Multiphasic 

Personality Inventory and a psychological interview. The 90 rhinoplasty patients who 

requested surgery from a private physician were evaluated using the above procedures. Of 

these, 25 were reevaluated 12 to 18 months following surgery to assess post surgical 

changes. The control group consisted of 25 patients who completed noncosmetic surgery. 

All groups consisted mostly of females varying in age from 16 to 60 with an average age 

in the early 30's. 

Comparative analyses between the rhinoplasty and control groups showed less 

elevation of the clinical scales for the control group; this suggests that the control group 

was less restless, self-critical, and sensitive to the opinions of others than the rhinoplasty 

group (Wright & Wright, 1975). Personality pattern disturbances (referred to as the 

inadequate personality) represented the most frequent psychic disorder associated with 

cosmetic surgery. Preoperatively, rhinoplasty patients had a mean T-score of 61.43 on the 
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psychopathic deviant scale (scale 4) compared to a mean T f 56 55 c-. h 1 -score o . 1or t e contro 

group; this was the only comparison which reached statistical significance at the .05 level. 

The 25 rhinoplasty patients who were reevaluated 18 to 24 months after surgery 

showed no major personality change. However, the authors reported an improvement in 

self-concept for the rhinoplasty patients following surgery. The authors concluded that 

plastic surgery patients are not as disturbed as they are often depicted. However, they 

suggested individuals who seek facial plastic surgery may have underlying psychological 

considerations which need to be taken into account (Wright & Wright, 1975). Results of 

this study suggest people who elect to receive cosmetic surgery do so to improve personal 

appearance; this subsequently results in an improvement in how they feel about 

themselves. 

A similar study by Robin, Copas, Jack, Kaeser & Thomas (1988) investigated the 

concurrent improvement in appearance and mental state after rhinoplasty. The first 31 

consecutive patients accepted on direct referral for rhinoplasty by plastic surgeons were 

matched for age and sex with patients admitted for elective surgery (herniorrhaphies and 

menisectomies). Both groups were interviewed by a psychiatrist before surgery and six 

months post-operatively. In addition, a social worker interviewed a member of each 

patient 's family or close friend to obtain independent information. 

Patients completed a number of tests including a facial appearance sorting test, the 

General Health Questionnaire (GHQ; Goldberg, 1972), an updated version of the 

Selective Vocabulary Test (Slater, 1944), a Repertory Grid (Norris & Makhlouf-Norris, 

1976) and a scale assessing masculinity/femininity (Robin et al., 1988). As follow-up 

examination _was not possible in one or both subjects of nine pairs (six control, seven 
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rhinoplasty patients), results were only reported for th · · 
22 

· 
e remalIUllg parrs. Of the 22 

pairs, 11 were male and 11 were female with ages rang· fr 18 45 mg om to years (mean age 

of 25 ± 8 years for both groups). 

Rhinoplasty and control patients perceived faces simil· · arl d 1 d imil" y an emp oye a s ar 

system of aesthetic values. The correlations between the self-rank on the sorting test and 

self-rating and doctors' rating of appearances were both highly significant (self-rating, r = 

.64; doctors' rating, r = .58). On the seven point scale from perfect to very markedly 

imperfect, rhinoplasty patients rated themselves as significantly more impaired than 

controls did. At the six month follow-up examination, significant improvement occurred in 

the rhinoplasty group on the sorting test ranking (mean rank significantly decreased from 

12.1 to 3.3). Mental state, as assessed by the GHQ, showed a significant correlation (r = 

0.60) with the psychiatrists' overall rating and a non-significant preoperative trend for 

rhinoplasty applicants to score higher than controls (Robin et al. , 1988). 

Results of this study showed that the psychiatrists' overall rating of symptoms 

showed significantly higher initial scores for rhinoplasty patients when compared with 

controls, as well as a significant improvement in the patients' scores on follow-up 

examination. Specifically, rhinoplasty applicants scored significantly higher on the anxiety, 

obsessive/worrying, and paranoid sub-groups. Male patients showed more differences than 

female patients from their controls. Initially, on the Repertory Grid, the mean distance of 

the actual self to ideal self was significantly greater for rhinoplasty patients than controls. 

The average change in distance from preoperative to six months post-operative testing for 

rhinoplasty patients was -0. 163 ± 0.177 whereas the distance from actual self to ideal self 

for the control group was -0.03 ± 0.115 (p < .01). The authors concluded a significantly 
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higher incidence of psychiatric symptoms existed in rhin 1 · op asty patients compared to those 

in the control group, particularly in males However they c. d 1 · be · , 1oun no corre ation tween 

the degree of psychiatric disturbance and the impairment ofa Th find" ppearance. ese mgs 

suggest physical appearance impacts not only the physical but also the psychological views 

people hold of themselves (Robin et al., 1988). Accordingly, if cosmetic surgery to 

improve facial appearance results in patients feeling better about themselves, the question 

arises whether or not wearing visual aids (such as eyeglasses) has any psychological 

impact on those who wear them. 

P.1,ychological Aspects of Visual Assistive Devices 

For individuals who have functional linutations in visual acuity, the use of visual aids 

has become a way of life (Day & Jutai, 1996). Until the 1970s, the only means to correct 

nearsightedness, farsightedness, or astigmatism wa glasses and contacts (Arrowsmith, 

2000). However, does reliance or dependence on visual aids have a psychological impact 

on those who must use them for dajJy functional activities? 

Based on the premise that eyeglass wearers have a negative self-image, Terry, Berg, 

and Phillips (I 983) sought to determine which has the greater negative effect on self

esteem, the age at which eyeglasses were first prescribed or the number of years they had 

been worn. They selected optometric patients in a waiting room of a private vision clinic. 

Only those who admitted to wearing eyeglasses and appeared old enough to comprehend 

the directions and to engage in valid, realistic retrospection ( older than about 13 years of 

age) were asked to participate. 

Participants were 26 males and 25 females, with a mean of34.1 years of age. The 

mean age when they first wore glasses was 19.3 years (range 7-47). The mean number of 
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years that glasses had been worn was 14 8 years (ran 1 45) p · · · ge - . art1c1pants were asked to 

respond to an adjective checklist which consisted of 300 1 habe · d d' · f a p t12e a Jectives, some o 

which were positive, some negative. Specifically, participants were asked to check those 

adjectives which they believed were self-descriptive. For the purposes of the study, self

esteem was operationally defined as the number of positive adjectives checked minus the 

number of negative adjectives checked. As a result, the higher the score, the more positive 

the self-esteem (Terry et al., 1983). 

Two sets of analyses were performed. The first examined the relationship between 

self-esteem and age at which glasses were first obtained. Males and females were assigned 

to one of three groups depending on when they received their first glasses. The 

"childhood" group consisted of 9 males and 10 females who received their first glasses 

between the ages of 7-12 years. The "adolescence" group consisted of 9 males and 5 

females who received their first glasses when they were 13-20 years old. The "adult" 

group was comprised of 8 males and IO females who received their first glasses when they 

were 21 years or older (Terry et al. , 1983). 

A sex by age group analysis of variance (ANOYA) was performed on the self-esteem 

scores. Only the factor of age group was significant (p < .05). Patients who obtained their 

first glasses during childhood or adulthood had lower self-esteem scores (M = 24.68 and 

35.22, respectively) than patients who obtained their first glasses during adolescence (M = 

44.00). The second analysis examined the relationship between self-esteem and the 

number of years eyeglasses had been worn. A sex by years ANOYA was performed on the 

self-esteem scores and neither of the factors nor the interaction was significant. 

Specifically, there was no significant relationship between self-esteem and the number of 
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years glas es had been worn. No significant relationshi ~ d be 
P was 1oun tween the age at 

which glasses were first obtained and the number ofye th h d be 
ars ey a en worn (r = .067,p 

> .05). These results led to the conclusion that a person's lf t · · bl se -es eem 1s not noticea y 

affected by how long he/she wears eyeglasses (Terry et al., 1983). 

While the length of time a person wears eyeglasses was not significant, Terry et al. 

( 1983) found that the age at which eyeglasses were first worn was significant. Specifically, 

participants who obtained their first eyeglasses during childhood had lower self-esteem 

scores than those who received their eyeglasses during adolescence. To account for this, 

the authors suggested that people who wear glasses are subject to social criticism, ridicule, 

and perhaps rejection. They further explained that the more malleable one's self-concept, 

the more likely social feedback will be internalized. 

Childrens' self-concept is generally viewed to be less developed; therefore, they are 

likely more effected by social feedback (Terry et al., 1983). However, this explanation did 

not account for the low self-esteem scores of participants who first wore glasses in 

adulthood when their self-concepts had been firmly established. The authors suggested 

that participants who first begin wearing glasses during adulthood may see this as an 

indication of the aging process and the beginning of physical decline. 

In a similar study, Terry & Zimmerman (1970) postulated that ''the spectacle image 

tends to be a negative aspect of the total body image" (p. 257). They explained that 

wearing glasses for some people can lead to feelings of social humiliation, censure, and 

rejection. If such effects are strong enough and persist, a negative image of wearing 

· d · t· total body image and ultimately into a eyeglasses would be generalize into a nega 1ve, 

· lf T & z;mmerman reasoned that wearing eyeglasses leads to a negative se -concept. erry 1uu11 
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ncgati\'C spectacle image which is anxiety inducing a d th · 
, n at wearing contact lenses 

cont ributes to a reduction in anxiety. As a result a pers h h Id , on w o wears contacts s ou 

experience greater anxiety when fo rced to wear eyeglasses · th h · again an a person w o 1s 

provided with eyeglasses for the first time. 

Terry & Zimmerman's study (1970) consisted of 40 college females, 18 to 21 years 

old. Half of the participants were known to wear contacts lenses and the other half were 

known not to have any sort of visual corrective device. Participants were divided into four 

groups: The CL-FS group contained 10 persons who wore contact lenses and who were 

to perform a role wearing eyeglasses; the No CL-FS group contained 10 persons with no 

visual correctives who were to perform a role wearing eyeglasses; the CL-No FS group 

contained 10 persons who wear contact lenses and who were to perform a role without 

wearing eyeglasses; the No CL-No FS group contained 10 persons with no visual 

correctives who were to perform a role without wearing eyeglasses. 

Participants were asked to role play situations for job interviews. Each participant 

was asked to respond to a job application form and a self-analysis questionnaire. The self

analysis questionnaire was actually Spielberger's State-Trait Anxiety Inventory 

(Spielberger, 1968) which measured situational or state anxiety. The main effect of 

contact lenses was higWy significant, F(l,36) = 16.579,p < .01, indicating that the 

participants who wore contacts were more anxious than the participants who did not wear 

contacts. The main effect of eyeglasses was also higWy significant, F(l,36) = 15.863,p < 

.0 1, indicating that the participants who wore eyeglasses were more anxious than those 

· · ·gnifi t F(l 36) = 6 760 p < who did not wear eyeglasses. The interaction was also si can , , · , 

.025 (Terry & Zimmerman, 1970). 
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The authors interpreted the higher score for th · 
e group with eyeglasses as compared to 

the other three groups to indicate high anxiety induced b th " k • ,, • 
Y e reawa erung of a negative 

self-concept (spectacle image) in those contact wearers h {:': d w o were 1orce to wear 

eyeglasses again. Informal data gathered from the part1·c1·pant h s w o wore contacts 

indicated that virtually all wore contacts instead of eyeglasses for cosmetic or esthetic 

reasons; this suggests that the spectacle image is related to esthetics rather than disability 

(Terry & Zimmerman, 1970). 

While eyeglasses tend to alter one's physical appearance, it is generally believed that 

they also tend to limit one's ability to engage in certain sport activities (such as football, 

swimming) and other physically demanding activities (Knoll, 1978). Such alterations in 

physical appearance, coupled with restrictions in physically demanding activities, would 

likely impact one's view of quality of life. Day & Jutai (1996) examined the psychosocial 

impact on the quality of life for those wearing eyeglasses and contact lenses. They 

developed a questionnaire, the Psychosocial Impact of Assistive Devices Scale (PIADS), 

to measure quality of life. The PIADS was developed in two separate studies over a two 

year period. 

The psychometric properties of the PIADS were examined by testing 157 eyeglass 

and/or contact wearers from four university undergraduate classes during the first study. 

Of the 157 participants, 83 (52.9%) reported wearing glasses, 57 (36.3%) reported 

wearing contact lenses, and 17 (10.8%) reported wearing both eyeglasses and contact 

lenses. Of the participants, 117 were females (75%) and 40 were males (25%). Ages 

ranged from 17 to 53 with a mean age of22. l. The mean length of time using an assistive 

d · 7 83 (SD - 7 12)· the minimum amount oftime reported was one year, ev1ce was . years - . , 
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the longest time wearing an assistive device was 40 d h • . . 
years, an t e median time was six 

years (Day & Jutai, 1996). 

The second study consisted of 150 individuals (yield. b" d 
mg a com me sample of307, 

115 males, 38%, and 190 females 62%) In the second sample th 33 · h ' · , e mean age was wit 

the youngest respondent being 11 and the oldest being 79 years of age. Of these, 114 

completed only the eyeglasses form of the PI ADS, and 36 completed both the eyeglasses 

and contact lenses forms (Day & Jutai, 1996). 

Eyeglasses were reported to be worn by 38 participants (36.6%) constantly, 52 

participants (36.4%) occasionally, and 53 participants (37.1 %) rarely. Of those who 

reported wearing contact lenses, 11 (30.6%) wore them constantly, 8 (22.2%) 

occasionally, and 17 (47.2%) rarely. The mean length of time people wore contacts was 

8.9 years (SD= 6.8) and the mean length of tin1e people wore glasses was 18.6 years (SD 

= 13 .5). 

During Day & Jutai's ( 1996) second study, the PIADS was divided into three major 

scales. The first was a general measure of competence and efficacy (Competency). The 

second described the positive attitude towards risk taking and trying new things, and also 

appeared to include perceived well-being (Adaptability). The third scale contained items 

which reflected general feelings of emotional health; self-esteem, happiness, sense of 

power and control (Self-esteem). 

While the PIADS is similar to other instruments which measure self-efficacy 

expectations, it is worded to address the impact of an assistive device specifically. 

Therefore, it was suggested the PIADS would provide more accurate estimates of a 

device user's expectations than would trait measures (Day & Juta~ l 996)-
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With the combined data of both studies the reliabi'lit ffi · .,_ h PIADS , y coe c1ent 1or t e was 

high (Cronbach 's alpha = .9s). Over the two years, data was collected to compare the 

impact of eyeglasses with contact lenses. While both types of assistive devices had 

significant positive impact on all three scales, contact lenses wearers reported higher 

positive impact on Competence, Adaptability, and Self-esteem than did eyeglass wearers. 

When an analysis of all the 26 items of the PIADS was completed, the authors found 19 

items were significantly different for people who wear contact lenses and people who wear 

eyeglasses. In every case the positive impact was greater for people who wear contact 

lenses. The Self-esteem scale depicts the largest difference in mean scores between people 

who wear eyeglasses and people who wear contact lenses (Day & Jutai, 1996). Results of 

this study suggest the use and type of visual aids does impact how people feel about 

themselves. If visual aids negatively impact how people see and feel about themselves, it is 

easy to understand why people may seek to alleviate dependence on visual aids via 

surgical means. 

Psychological Aspects of Laser Surgery for Myopia 

The use of excimer laser treatment has increased over the past ten years to treat 

myopia and astigmatism (McGhee et al., 1996). However, as it is still viewed as a 

relatively new concept in eye care, few studies have been carried out to assess the 

· d rgical correction of vision or evaluate psychological reasons patients elect to un ergo su 

the psychological impact following surgery. 

McGhee et al. ( 1996) report that while numerous studies yield a high level of patient 

d. ha t ditionally been seen as a measure of the satisfaction postoperatively, such stu 1es ve ra 

d th main reasons patients opted for the 
quality of that treatment. The authors assesse e 
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surgical procedure excimer laser photorefractive ke t t (PRK • ra ec omy ). Of 90 patients who 

had undergone this surgical procedure 85 6% wanted t · • • • , · o Improve unaided v1s1on, 83.3% 

wanted to be free from spectacles, 72. 7% disliked difficulties with contact lenses, 70.0% 

wanted improved unaided vision to participate in sports, and 59.2% wanted to improve 

cosmetic appearance. Of the 59.2% who indicated that cosmetic appearance was an 

important reason for undergoing surgical treatment, 33% were male and 67% were 

female. Postoperatively, 89% of all patients reported an improvement in their work, home 

or social life. These findings provide some useful information in beginning to understand 

why people choose to undergo surgical correction of vision. 

Factors Impacting Successful Outcomes of Laser Eye Surgery 

Postoperative complications may hinder the success of surgery to correct vision. 

Complications reported by patients receiving PRK include glare (an increased difficulty 

with night driving), halo effect, vision fluctuatio n/regression, hazy vision, and difficulty 

reading (Dutt, Steinert, Ramnan & Puliafito, 1994; Halliday, 1995; Kwito, Gow, 

Bellavance & Wu, 1996). However, improvements in hazy ision were reported in some 

studies after six months or more postoperatively (Hefetz, Krakowski, Haviv, Eshkoly & 

Nemet, 1997; Ozdamar, Aras, Sener & Bahcecioglu, 1998). Patients who experience 

significant complications following surgery may be disappointed with the surgical 

outcome. Resulting complications may limit or restrict functional skills such as driving at 

night or reading. Therefore, such complications could adversely impact responses on a 

lf · · hi h m· di·cates how people feel about themselves. Therefore, it se -esteem questionnarre w c 

is helpful to record postoperative complications experienced as a result of the surgery. 
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The Present Research 

The previous research suggests that physical appear ifi 11 .c. • l ance, spec ca y 1acia 

attractiveness, has an important impact upon an individual's life and self-esteem. A 

person's physical capacities and cognitive view of abilities to master desired activities also 

have an important bearing on self-esteem. Surgical correction of refractive error has 

largely negated the dependence of people on assistive devices such as eyeglasses and 

contact lenses. While photo refractive keratectomy (PRK) was one of the first types of 

surgery used to restore visual acuity, Laser Assisted In-Situ Keratomileusis (LASIK) eye 

surgery is the new and improved surgical procedure of choice used today (Arrowsmith, 

2000). This study is intended to examine the effects LASIK eye surgery has on self

esteem. Specifically, this study will examine patients' level of self-esteem pre- and 

postoperatively to ascertain any changes as a result of LASIK eye surgery. It is 

hypothesized that persons who regain visual acuity and are no longer dependent on visual 

assistive devices ( e.g. , eyeglasses or contact lenses) will have a higher score on the self

esteem rating scale postoperatively. Second, persons who predominantly wear eyeglasses 

will demonstrate a greater increase in self-esteem than those who predominantly wear 

contacts. The third hypotheses is that people who began wearing corrective lenses in 

childhood and adulthood will present with a greater increase in self-esteem ratings than 

those who began wearing them in adolescence. 



CHAPTER II 

METHODS 

Participants & Design 

Participants were individuals 18 years of age and olde h d · · 
r w o presente to an eye chmc 

in middle Tennessee for diagnostic evaluation of surgery to correct myopia 

(nearsightedness), hyperopia (farsightedness) and/or astigmatism. Of the 98 packets 

distributed to volunteers, 28 packets were returned. Four participants did not follow correct 

procedures (i.e., filled out the forms immediately following the surgery) and three 

participants did not return the postoperative forms; these seven were dropped from the 

study. A total of21 participants correctly completed required forms and were included in 

this study. Of the 21 participants, 16 were females (76%) and 5 were males (24%). 

Participants were classified according to age groups with 2 participants falling within the 21 

to 30 age range, 10 participants falling within the 31 to 40 age range, 7 participants falling 

within the 41 to 50 age range, and 2 participants falling within the 51 to 60 age range. All 

21 participants were Caucasian. 

Additional information was obtained regarding the type of corrective lenses first worn, 

type of lenses currently used, and reasons for electing to have surgery to correct refractive 

error. All participants ( 100%) reported first wearing eyeglasses. Currently, 71 % reported 

wearing contact lenses and 29% reported wearing glasses. When asked to check all reasons 

they elected to have LASIK eye surgery, 86% indicated they wanted unaided vision in 

performing daily activities (e.g., wanted to be able to see the alarm clock), 43% reported 

they wanted to improve physical appearance to improve the way they look ( e.g., physical 

attractiveness), 52% endorsed participation in sports activities (e.g. , swimming, 
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football) , and 91 % checked convenience (e 1 .g., no onger have to clean, search for 

eyeglasses or put in contacts). The mean age corr f 
1 ec ive enses (eyeglasses or contacts) 

were first worn was 14 years (SD== 9.80). 

The study involved a pretest_ posttest within b" d . . . . . 
su ~ects es1gn m wruch part1c1pants 

were asked to complete a self-esteem questionnaire d · h . . 
urmg t e preoperative evaluation and 

again approximately three months following LASIK eye surgery Th · d d · bl . e m epen ent var1a e 

was the time (pre- and postoperative) and the dependent variable was the self-esteem 

scores. 

Measures 

Demographics. The demograprucs questionnaire (see Appendix A) included 

biograprucal information of age, gender, race income, types of visual aids used, reasons 

for having LASIK surgery, and current vision difficulties, if any. 

Self Esteem Scale. The 40-item Self-Esteem Rating Scale (SERS ; Appendix B) was 

developed by Nugent and Thomas to provide a clinical measure of self-esteem (Corcoran 

& Fischer, 2000). The items on the questionnaire tap into a range of areas of self

evaluation wruch include overall self-worth, social competence, problem-solving ability, 

intellectual ability, self-competence, and worth relative to other people. It is an instrument 

used for measuring both positive and negative aspects of self-esteem. Items were assessed 

on a 7-point Likert-type scale (1 == never, 4 = some of the time, and 7 = always). Items on 

the SERS were scored as either positive ( +) or negative (-). Items wruch identify negative 

aspects of self-esteem were reverse scored. The items were then summed to produce a 

total score ranging from -120 to + 120. Positive scores indicated more positive self-esteem 

· · · · lf steem The SERS has an excellent and negative scores md1cated more negative se -e · 
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int ernal consi. tency. with an Cronbach's alpha f 9? (C . 
0 

· orcoran & Fischer, 2000). The 

standard error of measurement is 5 67 This inst 
· · rument was reported as having good 

content and factorial valid ity as well as good const t lid. • . . 
rue va 1ty, with significant 

correlations (Corcoran & Fischer 2000) with the Inde f s If. E 
' x o e - steem (Hudson, 1982) 

and the Generalized Contentment Scale (Hudson, 1982). 

Surgical Procedure 

The Laser Assisted In-Situ Keratomileusis (LASIK) procedur d l e uses an approve aser 

instrument, the VISX Star 52-53 laser. It is an outpatient procedure in which anesthetic 

eye drops are placed in the eye immediately prior to surgery in order to minimize pain. In 

some cases, a mild sedative is given to reduce apprehension prior to surgery. During the 

LASIK procedure, the surface cells on the cornea are left generally intact. The first step 

after cleansing the eyelid involves creating the corneal flap. To do this accurately, the 

pressure inside the eye is raised to approximately 3-7 times the normal level. This is 

accomplished by using a ring placed on the white of the eye. This suction ring is then 

activated, the pressure inside the eye is confirmed to be sufficiently elevated, and the 

microkeratome is used to cut a partial thickness (generally less than 1/3 of total corneal 

thickness) section of corneal tissue. After the flap is created, it is retracted exposing the 

underlying strorna. With the underlying corneal tissue exposed, the laser application is 

initiated. This generally takes 30-60 seconds, depending on the amount of refractive error 

that is being treated. The exact number of pulses fired by the laser is calculated by the 

laser's computer. After the laser treatment, the flap is put back into position without 

t An ·b· · d · infl atory eye drops are placed in the treated eye. Patients su ures. t1 1otJc an anti- arnm 

a h.b. d fr d . . h e and must have a driver present at the clinic. Patients are re pro 1 1te om nvmg om 
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instructed to continue using prescribed eye drops I dd' · . . 
• n a 1t1on, patients are drrected to 

wear protective eye shields when they go to sleep for th fir t ~ k ft 
e s 1ew wee s a er surgery 

(Arrowsmith, 2000). 

Procedure. All participants at the clinic who volunteered to participate were briefed 

on the nature of the study and asked to sign a consent form during the preoperative 

evaluation, acknowledging that they were aware and informed of their rights as 

participants and also consented for the clinic to release information regarding visual acuity 

pre- and postoperatively. The demographics questionnaire (see Appendix A) was 

completed after the signing of the informed consent. Participants were then asked to 

complete the SERS (see Appendix B). Patients were asked to provide their home address 

and telephone number for subsequent follow-up (see Appendix C). Only those patients 

who elected to complete the LASIK eye surgery were included in the study. Patients who 

decided not to receive the LASIK eye surgery were not asked to participate in the study. 

Approximately three months postoperatively, each patient was contacted by the researcher 

by written correspondence. Patients were asked to complete the SERS again as well as 

answer postoperative follow up questions (see Appendix D). Each participant was asked 

to complete the forms and return in a self-addressed, stamped envelope. 



CHAPTER III 

RESULTS 

Paired !-tests were performed on the pre-operative and posto t· t· th 
pera 1ve ra mgs on e 

SERS to determine if there were any changes in self-esteem associated with the LASIK eye 

surgery. To assess whether there was any difference in postoperative self-esteem ratings 

between those who predominately wear eyeglasses and those who wear contact lenses, an 

analysis of variance (ANOV A) was performed. Postoperative complications, a potential 

covariate, were compiled and analyzed to examine the impact, if any, on self-esteem 

scores. A 3 ( childhood, adolescence, adulthood) by 2 (pretest, posttest) ANOV A was 

conducted to determine if time of onset for wearing corrective lenses yielded any 

differences in self-esteem before verses after surgery. For this analysis, the independent 

variable was the onset (age group) of wearing corrective lenses and the dependent variable 

was the self-esteem measure. 

Self-esteem rating pre- and postoperatively 

Pre and postoperative scores. The total SERS scores both pre- and postoperatively 

were computed. In the preoperative condition, there was a mean SERS of 72.19 (SD= 

23.98) and in the postoperative condition there was a SERS of73 .86 (SD= 19.69). The 

difference was not significant (t (20) = -0.92, p = .3 7). Given the small number of 

· · · · d d t · e if a meaningful difference existed part1c1pants, the effect size was examme to e ermm 

and d = .36 was obtained. 

Self-esteem and type of corrective lenses used. Of the 21 participants, 29% primarily 

F art · ·pants wearing glasses, the mean wore glasses and 71 % wore contact lenses. or P 1c1 

41 ) d n articipants wearing contacts the postoperative SERS was 78.17 (SD= 20. an or P 
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mean was 72.13 (SD= 19.85). The difference in . 
P0stoperative self-esteem scores between 

participants who wore glasses and those who wo 
re contacts was not statistically 

significant, F (l , 19) = .39, p = .54. However a moderated:~ • . 
, U1erence m postoperative self-

esteem scores between participants who wore glasses and th h 
ose w o wore contacts was 

found when effect size was taken into consideration, d = .30. 

Pre- and postoperative complications tside erre,cts) In the t· d" · 
1· :11c • preopera 1ve con 1tion, 

the mean number of visual problems reported prior to surgery was .86 (SD= .85) and in 

the postoperative condition the mean number of visual problems reported was. 70 (SD= 

1.03). The difference was not statistically significant, (t (19) = .68,p = .507). No 

significant differences in postoperative complications were found between participants 

who wore glasses and those who wore contacts, t (18) = -.244,p = .81. Since there were 

no differences, this variable was not used as a covariate in subsequent analyses. 

Examining differences in self-esteem ratings and first age of wearing corrective 

lenses. Based on the study conducted by Terry et al. ( 1983 ), participants were divided 

into three age groups with Group l consisting of participants who were first prescribed 

corrective lenses when they were 12 years of age and younger (childhood). Group 2 

consisted of participants who were first prescribed corrective lenses between the ages of 

13 and 20 (adolescence). Group 3 consisted of participants who were first prescribed 

corrective lenses at or above 21 years of age (adulthood). Overall, the mean age at which 

corrective lenses was first prescribed was 14.53 (SD= 9 .80). 

· · ANOVA was perfiormed relating the onset of A uruvariate repeated measures 

· · · d d 1 adulthood) to the rating of self-prescnptJve lenses by group ( childhoo , a o escence, 

· Th · t fon effect between group and time esteem by time (pre- and postoperatively). e m erac 1 
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was found to approach significance, F (2, 18) == 2.623, p == .100. The strength of the 

relationsrup, as indexed by eta
2

, was .22. Given the small sample sizes of each group, 

effect sizes were computed and notable differences were found (see Table 1 ). A moderate 

increase between pre- and post test scores was found for the childhood group when effect 

size was taken into consideration. A large decrease between pre- and posttest scores was 

found for the adolescent group when effect size was considered. Likewi e. a large increase 

between the pre- and posttest scores was found for the adulthood group , hen effect size 

was considered. A main effect for age group approached ignifican e. F 2.18) == - .116, p 

= . 149. The strength of the relation mp. a indexed b) etal, , as . 19. main effect fo r time 

was not significant , F ( 1, 18) == .02 1. p = . 6. 

Table I 

Means and Standard Deviation e 
Group 

J\ge Group Pre- M d 

12 and younger 74 .00 .0 _ 1.4 .4 

13 - 20 91.67 I . OJ ➔ . 1 . - 1.67 

21 + 55. 80 L. I. 0 11._ 1.69 



CHAPTER IV 

DISCUSSION 

The main purpose of this current study was to examm· th ha · e e c nges m self-esteem for 

persons receiving LASIK eye surgery. The first hypothesis under study predicted that 

Participants who regain visual acuity and are no longer dependent · l · · on v1sua ass1stlve 

devices (e.g., eyeglasses or contact lenses) would have a higher score on the self-esteem 

rating scale postoperatively as compared to pre-operatively. The results of the present study 

did not support this hypothesis although a moderate meaningful difference was found when 

effect size was taken into consideration. The second hypothesis under study predicted that 

participants who predominately wear eyeglasses would demonstrate a greater increase in 

self-esteem than those who predominately wear contacts. Statistical support for this 

hypothesis was not found although a moderate meaningful difference was found when 

effect size was considered. The third hypothesis predicted that people who began wearing 

corrective lenses in childhood and adulthood would present with a greater increase in self

esteem than those who began wearing them during adolescence. While statistical results did 

not support this hypothesis, a comparison of pre- and postoperative self-esteem scores for 

the three age groups yielded some notable changes in self-esteem scores when effect size 

was taken into consideration. 

As previous research has demonstrated the significant effects physical appearance 

(Wright & Wright, 1975) and unrestricted physical capacities (Knoll, 1978) play in 

shaping how we feel about ourselves, it was hypothesized that surgical correction of 

refractive error to eliminate, or at least minimize, the need for viSual aids, particularly 

nh lf esteem Whereas McGhee et al. eyeglasses or spectacles, should serve to e ance se - · 
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( 19%) fo und that 59.2% ofparticipantsendor d · • . 
e improving cosmetic appearance as a 

reason fo r having la er eye surgery. in the present t d nJ . . 
s u Y, o y 42.9% of part1c1pants 

indicated improving cosmetic appearance played a rol · I · . 
e m e ectmg to surgically correct 

re fractive error. However, it should be noted that in th d e present stu y, 71 % of the 

participants were wearing contact lenses prior to surgery o "bl l · · h . ne poss1 e exp anat1on 1s t at 

a igruficant number of participants had already improved therr· h · l b p ys1ca appearance y 

wearing contacts rather than glasses prior to the surgery. 

While the first hypothesis predicted that participants would demonstrate a higher level 

of self-esteem postoperatively than pre-operatively, no significant difference was found. 

Again, the significant number of participants wearing contact lenses prior to surgery may 

have negatively skewed outcomes if a large majority had already improved their physical 

appearance by wearing contacts. Subsequently, a relatively small percentage of 

participants ( 4 2. 9%) indicated appearance was a major factor in electing to surgically 

correct refractive error. Lapsley and Power (1988) found that while a low score in one 

domain may serve to lower an individual's overall view of self, the importance an 

individual ascribes to a domain had greater impact on the individual's global score. 

According to this concept, individuals would need to ascribe significant importance to 

physical appearance, and feel uncomfortable with their appearance, before an increase in 

self-esteem would result. In the present study, the majority of participants reported 

physical appearance was not an important factor in electing to have the surgery and no 

significant differences were found. 

Results of the present study provided marginal support for outcomes found by Day & 

· d t · rease in mean scores for self-esteem Juta1 ( 1996) that contact wearers showe a grea er me 
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than eyeglass wearers. In the present study the d'ffi • . 
' 1 erence m postoperative self-esteem 

scores between participants who wore glasses and th h 
ose w o wore contacts was not 

statistically significant, F (1, 19) = .39 p = 54 Howev d :~ • , · · er, a mo erate du1erence m 

postoperative self-esteem scores between participants wh l d h o wore g asses an t ose who 

wore contacts was found when effect size was taken into consideration, d = .30. 

An analysis of self-esteem scores between the age groups yielded rather unexpected 

results. Based on Terry, Berg and Phillips' study (1983), it was hypothesized that the onset 

of wearing corrective lenses for the childhood group (age 12 and younger) and adult 

group (21 and older) would demonstrate the highest increase in self-esteem scores, 

compared to the adolescent group (ages 13 - 20). The results of the present study 

indicated that participants who first began wearing corrective lenses in adulthood had the 

lowest level of self-esteem pre-operatively and showing the greatest increase in mean self

esteem scores postoperatively. Terry et al. (1983) accounted for low self-esteem scores in 

the adult group by postulating that participants who first began wearing glasses during 

adulthood may see the onset of having to wear corrective lenses as an indication of the 

aging process and the beginning of physical decline. However, in the present study, 

perhaps the greatest increase in mean self-esteem scores for the adult onset group may be 

attributable, in part, to a postponement of the effects of aging process and physical decline 

as a result of the surgery. It should be noted, however, that this was beyond the scope of 

the present study. 

The adolescent onset group had a higher self-esteem score than the childhood and 

adulthood onset groups pre- and postoperatively. Terry et al. (1983) suggested that 

· · · · d · 1 criticism and ridicule. They also md1v1duals who wear glasses are subJecte to socia 
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indicated that young children in particular may be ffi . . . 
more a ected by social ndtcule, which 

may explain the children' lower mean score pre-operatively. However, another 

unexpected outcome in the pre ent study was that art· · . 
P 1c1pants who began wearmg 

corrective lenses (glasses) during adolescence showed a I d · arge ecrease m the mean self-

esteem score postoperatively. One possible explanation may be th t th · f a e expectations o 

those in the adolescent onset group were higher than those in the childhood -and adulthood 

onset groups. If the adolescent onset group had unrealistically high expectations in how 

the surgical correction of refractive error would effect their lives, they may have 

experienced disappointment (i.e., although the surgery was successful, it may not have 

improved the quality of their lives as much as expected). Again, this was beyond the scope 

of the present study. 

A major limitation of the present study was the small sample size of21 participants. 

Although statistical significance was not obtained to support the hypotheses, meaningful 

differences were obtained in several areas when effect size was taken into consideration. 

This suggests that a larger sample size may have yielded statistically significant results. 

Likewise, the predominately greater number of participants wearing contacts (71 % ) verses 

glasses (29%) prior to surgery may have skewed test results. Replication of this study 

with a significantly greater number of participants would be needed to draw more 

definitive conclusions. 

Several other limitations of this study should be taken into consideration when 

· · · l · t d f people from middle class families mterpretmg the results. Frrst, the samp e cons1s e o 

. . h 1 1 f If. esteem based on socioeconomic who may already have a relatively hig eve o se -

hi d th mean range of income was $71,000 
advantages associated with income. Int s stu Y, e 
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10 $80.000. As patients generally pay for th . 
e surgical procedure from their personal 

finances, it is likely that financial stability may h . 
ave resulted m participants already 

possessing a relatively high degree of self-worth d If. . . 
an se -esteem. Similarly, middle income 

families may have higher educational and vocational acco li hm . 
mp s ents which served to 

increase feelings of self-worth. 

The average age of participants may have also had an · h • unpact on t e outcomes of this 

study. While participants must be at least 18 years of age to receive the surgical 

procedure, the average age range was 31 - 40 years of age. The overall maturity level and 

aforementioned characteristics of the sample population may have negated significant 

changes in self-esteem. 

It would also be helpful to assess the success of the surgical outcome. One of the 

main reasons people elect to undergo laser eye surgery is to improve vision (Kahle, Seiler 

& Wollensak, 1992; McGhee et al., 1996). Accordingly, one factor which may impact a 

person's satisfaction with the outcome is the extent to which vision correction is achieved. 

Numerous studies have shown that PRK has been successful in correcting vision. 

However, some studies have shown that one possible outcome of surgery is 

overcorrection or undercorrection of vision (Kremer, Gabbay, Blumenthal, 1996). 

Another factor which may impact the level of success is the degree of myopia patients 

have prior to surgery. Kwitko, Gow, Bellavance & Wu (1996) found that PRK was 

relatively accurate in correcting low myopia (1.00 to 6.00 Diopters) and moderate myopia 

(6.00 to I 0.00 Diopters) whereas patients with high myopia (10.00 Diopters and above) 

t ratively Dutt, Steinert, generally achieved poorer vision correction one year pos ope · 

. . 1 ·th tients having low and moderate 
Raizman & Puliafito ( 1994) reported surular resu ts wi pa 
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mvopia achieving better results in vision corre t' h . 
. c ion t an patients with high myopia. Thus, 

the degree of surgical success in correcting visio "ll lik . . 
n WI ely Impact patients' satisfaction 

with the outcomes. If patients do not receive expect d 1 . 
e resu ts m terms of corrected vision 

(such that they are still dependent on eyeglasses or cont t 1 ) . 
ac enses , a change m self-esteem 

may not occur postoperatively. Changes in vision were not d · • assesse m this study. 

Another possible limitation of this study is the limi'ted am t f · b oun o time etween the 

surgery and post surgical follow-up. The healing time fior this surg· 1 d · 1ca proce ure 1s 

estimated to be a minimum of 60 to 90 days (Arrowsmith, 2000). While the present study 

did not indicate any significant differences in pre- and postoperative side effects/ 

complications, if participants were not fully recovered from the surgery at the time of 

follow-up, any pain or discomfort still being experienced may have adversely effected 

participants' responses. The brief time between surgery and follow-up may not have 

allowed ample time for participants to fully realize the impact restoration of uncorrected 

visual acuity has on their lives. In future studies, it would be beneficial to compare 

participants' responses approximately six months and one year postoperatively to assess 

the impact visual restoration has on their lives on a longer term basis. 

The lack of support for the hypotheses may be interpreted to mean that LASIK eye 

surgery did not have any significant effect on self-esteem. This might suggest that people 

are not as concerned about their appearance as previously believed. In addition, people 

· · d t their use that the visual aids did who wear visual aids may have grown so accustome 0 

not pose substantial limitations in their daily lives. Nonetheless, all participants (lOO%) 

. . . . h h · · al outcome and would highly md1cated that they were very satisfied wit t err surgic 

recommend it to family and friends. 
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Finally, it is possible that self-esteem may b th . 
e e wrong variable to examine in 

assessing the impact surgical correction of refract' h 
ive error as on peoples' lives. Whereas 

only 43% of the participants indicated appearance play d 1 • . 
e a ro e m electing to have the 

surgery, 86% indicated achieving unaided vision was a · c. 
maJor reason 1or them. Therefore, 

self-efficacy, which takes competency into account may be a bett d d · bl · , er epen ent varia e m 

future studies. 

In summary, support for the hypothesis that persons who regain visual acuity and are 

no longer dependent on visual assistive devices will have a higher score on the self-esteem 

rating postoperatively was not found. However, when effect size was taken into 

consideration, a moderate meaningful difference was found. The second hypothesis under 

study predicted that participants who predominately wear eyeglasses would demonstrate a 

greater increase in self-esteem than those who predominately wear contacts. Support for 

this hypothesis was marginal when effect size was considered. An interaction effect 

between group (childhood, adolescence, adulthood) and time (pre- and postoperatively) 

approached significance. The strength of the relationship was moderate as indexed by eta2, 

.22. Specifically, a moderate increase between pre- and post test scores was found for the 

childhood group when effect size was taken into consideration. A large decrease between 

pre- and posttest scores was found for the adolescent group when effect size was 

considered. Likewise, a large increase between the pre- and posttest scores was found for 

the adulthood group when effect size was considered. Results of this study suggeSt further 

research would be helpful in assessing the effects LASIK eye Surgery has on how people 

feel about themselves. 
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APPENDICES 



Please answer the fo llowing: 

Age: 
I 8 to 20 
41 to 50 
71+ 

Gender: 

Race: 
Caucasian 
Asian 

Family Income: 

- - $10,000 - $20,000 
-- $40,001 - $50,000 
_ $70,001 - $80,000 
__ $100,001 + 

APPENDIX A 

Demographics 

__ 21 to 30 
_ 51 to 60 

__ Male 

__ 31 t040 
__ 61to70 

__ Female 

--Hispanic __ African American 
__ Other: (specify) 

__ $20,001 - $30,000 
-- $50,001 - $60,000 
-- $80,001 - $90,000 

-------

__ $30,001 -40,000 
-- $60,001 - $70,000 
-- $90,001 - $100,000 

Type of visual aid currently used: 

__ eyeglasses most of the time contact lenses most of the time 
__ eyeglasses /contact lenses equal amount of time 

39 

Age corrective lenses first worn: __ Circle type first worn: eyeglasses contacts 

Please check all reasons for deciding to have LASIK eye surgery: 

__ unaided vision in perfonning daily activities ( e.g., see alarm clock) 
_ physical appearance to improve the way I look (e.g., increase attractiveness) 
_ participation in sports activities ( e.g., swimming, football) . 
_ convenience ( e.g., no longer have to clean, search for eyeglasses or put m contacts) 

Current vision difficulties, if any, prior to surgery: 
_ none dry eyes __ sensitivity to li_ght 
_ halo effect = night vision difficulty __ vision fluctuation) 
_ other (specify: ________________ ___, 

Thank you! 
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APPENDIX B 

Trus questionnaire is designed to measure how you ~ 1 ho 
• iee a ut yourself It · 

there are no nght or wrong answers. Please answer each ·t fu. is not a test, so 
• 1 em as care lly and ac t I as you can by placmg a number by each one as follows. cura e Y 

1 = Never 
2 = Rarely 
3 = A little of the time 
4 = Some of the time 
5 = A good part of the time 
6 = Most of the time 
7 = Always 

I. I feel that people would NOT like me if they really kne, me weU. 
2. I feel that others do things much better than I do . 
3. I feel that I am an attractive person. 
4. I feel confident in my ability to deal with other people. 
5. I feel that I am likely to fail at things I do. 
6. I feel that people really like to talk to me. 
7. l feel that I am a very competent per on. 
8. When I am with other people I feel that the are glad I am with them. 
9. I feel that I make a good impression on oth r . 

10. I feel confident that I can begin new relation hip ifl ,, ant t . 
11. I feel that I am ugly. 
12. I feel that I am a boring per on. 
13 . I feel very nervous when I am with tranger . 
14. I feel confident in my ability to learn new thing . 
15 . I feel good about myself. 
16. I feel ashamed about myself 
17. I feel inferior to other people. 
18. I feel that my friends find me intere ting. 
19. I feel that I have a good ense of humor. 
20. I get angry at myself over the way I am. 
21. I feel relaxed meeting new people. 
22. I feel that other people are smarter than I am. 
23. I do NOT like myself 
24. I feel confident in my ability to cope with difficult ituations. 
25 . I feel that I am NOT very likable. 
26. My friends value me a lot. 
27. I am afraid I will appear stupid to others. 
28. I feel that I am an OK person. . 

11 29. I feel that I can count on myself to manage things we · 



1 = Never 
2 = Rarely 
3 = A little of the time 
4 = Some of the time 
5 = A good part of the time 
6 = Most of the time 
7 = Always 

30. I wish I could just disappear when I am around other people. 
31 . I feel embarrassed to let others hear my ideas. 
32. I feel that I am a nice person. 
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33. I feel that if I could be more like other people then I would feel better about 
myself. 

34. I feel that I get pushed around more than others. 
35. I feel that people like me. 
36. I feel that people have a good time when they are \ ith me. 
37. I feel confident that I can do weU in whatever I do. 
38. I trust the competence of others more than I trust my own abilities. 
39. I feel that I mess things up. 
40. I wish that I were someone else. 
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Appendix C 

Follow Up Information Form 

In order to follow up :"ith how you are doing and dete~e the impact surgery has had 
our life, I would like to reach you by telephone or mail to ask a few questions. It will 

on Y 15 · f · A · 11 :_c. nl take about 10 to rmnutes o your tune. gam, a m1ormation will he held in 
~tr(ctest confidence and will only be used for this study. Please provide the following 

information: 

Name: -
--------------- Date of surgery: ______ _ 

Address: ____________ _ 

Telephone#: (__), ________ _ 
Best time of day to call: ___ _ 



APPENDIX D 

Postoperative Follow up 

~urrent vision difficulties following surgery, if any: 

none 
- halo effect 

__ dry eyes __ sensitivity to light 
__ night vision difficulty __ vision fluctuation 

- other (specify: ________________ _) -
overall satisfaction with surgical outcome: 

Very satisfied - would highly recommend it to family / friends 
Somewhat satisfied - might recommend it to family / friends 
Not satisfied - would strongly discourage family/ friends from having surgery 

Other Comments: 

******************************************************** 

Thank You! 

't J 
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APPENDIX E 

Consent to Participate in R . a esearch Stud 
Austm Peay State University y 

You are being asked to participate in a research st d Pl 
carefully. It contains the purpose of the investigati~ \h ease read the following material 
effects and benefits of your participation in the stud n, ~ procedu_res to be used, risks/side 
infonnation collected as part of the research projec[~ an hi whhat will happ~n_to t_he 

1. TITLE OF RESEARCH STUDY 

LASIK Eye Surgery and Self-Esteem 

2. PRINCIPLE INVESTIGATOR 

w c you are part1c1patmg. 

Brenda L. Musgrave - Graduate Student, Psychology Department 
Home: (931)362-4391 
E-mail: MusBat@aol.com 

Dr. Frederick G. Grieve - Faculty Advisor, Psychology Department 
Office: (931) 221-7235 
E-mail: Griever@apsu.edu 

3. THE PURPOSE OF THE RESEARCH 

Many people with visual deficiencies are dependent on visual aids such as 
eyeglasses or contact lenses for daily activities. With today's technology more 
people are opting to undergo corrective eye surgery to restore vision. The purpose 
of this investigation is to examine the effect corrective eye surgery has on peoples' 
lives. 

The data and results obtained in this study may be published or presented. 

4. PROCEDURES FOR THIS RESEARCH 

Patients electing to receive the LASIK eye surgery will be asked to voluntarily 
participate in this study. 

Each participant will be assigned a participant number which will be on the 
demographics form, self-rating form and postoperative follow up fonn. 

. . . h d hies form, self-rating form, All part1c1pants will be asked to complete t e emograp 
. f valuation Only those and follow up information form dunng the preopera ive e · 
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persons electing to receive the corrective . eye surgery will be · 1 . 
Persons electing not to receive the surgery will be d me uded m the study. 
Approximately 90 days following surgery th ropped ~om the study. 

, e researcher will t . . 
by telephone. If unable to reach by telephone . . . con act part1c1pants 
rating scale and postoperative follow up fo~ ~a:cip~ts will be sent the self
addressed, stamped envelope. On the self-ratinm \mail along with a self
indicate how much each item sounds like them g s~a e, ;esp~ndents are asked to 
= Never to 7 =Always.Completion of the fo~s~g a -pomt scale ranging from 1 
15 minutes. is expected to take approximately 

Participants are also asked to give permission for the clini t 1 :_..._ . . . . c o re ease only 
1wormatio~ pertauung to their !evel of vision ( e.g., 20/60) pre- and 
postoperatively. No other medical or personal information ill be d fr 

· l lini' Clini" w requeste om 
the surgica c c. c personnel will not be informed of spe ifi art· · :_.... . . d" "d l C C p ic1pant 1wormation or m ivi ua scores. 

?ata :"ill be k~pt confidential to the extent provided by law. The principle 
investigator ~ill not_ r~veal your participation in this study. Participants will only be 
known by their participant number. Individual responses will be stored without 
identifying information other than the participant numbers. Data will be stored on a 
computer disk in a locked file in the faculty advisor's office. Data specific to an 
individual participant will not be given out to any individuals not directly involved 
in the research (including clinic personnel). 

Any reference of the participants in a paper, conference presentation, or in a 
journal article will be done as group averages, which will make it impossible to 
identify individual participants. 

5. POTENTIAL RISKS OR BENEFITS TO YOU 

As all information is kept confidential, no one will know your identity or visual 
acuity. Completion of the self-rating scale may help you better understand how 
you feel about yourself There is minimal risk that the information on the 
questionnaire may bring about psychological stress. However, if you wish at any 
point to terminate your participation, you may do so. 

As a participant in the study, you will be contributing to science and helping 
researchers gain insight about how people feel about themselves before and after 
elective surgery. 

. . • t · e without penalty. Any You may withdraw from this research proJect at any lffi d d d 
data obtained from your participation will be pulled from your file an eStroye · 

h lit of care you receive 
Participation in this study will have no effect on t e qua Y 

from .the eye clinic. 



INFORMED CONSENT STATEMENT 
6. 
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1 
have read the above inf~rmation regarding what the study is about, why it is being done 

d any benefits or risks involved. I am aware that I do not have to take part in this ·t d 
and my refusal to participate will involve no pen~lty or loss of rights. I oluntaril a:r: t~ 
;articipate in this study and unde~stand by agreeing to participate I ha e not gi en up an 
of my human right: . I have be~n info~ed that l have the right to withdra-. m c nsent 
and stop participating at an~ tune during the _stud~ and all data collected from me will 
d troyed. Ifl choose to withdraw, that choice ill be re pected and I will n t 
es 

1
;

7
pd or coerced to continue. Even if I choose to participate I don t ha t answ r 

pena lL"-' 

any q Uestion that I do not want to answer. I under tand that I will re i, a f this 

fo rm. 

1 have been info rmed that if I ha e an qu ti 
Musgrave (graduate student, Ps cholog D partm nt at 
Grieve (faculty advisor, p ycholog Oepartm nt at 1-

.'ignaturc f Research Part icipant 

.'ig.naturc of Re ear h r 
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